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Man Arrested By I

FBI In Greensboro
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(By Associated Press!) J

A former health officer of Hay-- i
wood County was arrested in j

Greensboro Friday by Federal a-- 1

tents and charged with violating j

the Mann White Slavery Act.
Arrested by aeents of the Feder- -

al Bureau of Investigation and a j

deputy U. S. marshal was John j

Jones, 27. now an employee of the
State Health Office In Greensboro.
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The members of (he Wavnesville
Elks Lodge last niht heiil a'mem-ort- al

service for the late Lucius
Bramlett.

- The Lodge's Exalted Ruler Alvin
Ward conducted the ceremonial :st

the Lodge hall.

Mr. Bramlett had been ;'.n active
member of the Klks up in I lie tune
of his death, which lullowed a

butf illiicfs.
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Local Sailor

Visits New York

Navy Seaman Walter Crawford
of Waviiesville recently visited
New York while on training exer-n;e- s

with the Athu.tic Fleet. '

His unit js based at Little Creek.
Yimiiia

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs
Walter Crawford 'u! Waynevilie

Paul McElroy with Mr tl

Riy Millmd has orjeous Lana turner all to himself in this

scene from Lana's first picture in two years "A Life Of Her

Own." ... '.
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I . S. Commissioner L. Herbin and
placed in Guilford. County jail In
default of $3,000 bond. Trial is set
for the May term of U; S. Court in
Greensboro.

, The arrest was announced
W. Brow n. special agent in

; charee of the Charlotte Bureau of
the FBI.

Brown said the man is accused of
takin? a Haywood
County girl to Blue Ridge, Ga
last October 14 while she was in a
drugged condition. .In Georgia, the
pair went throueh a murrlage cere-mon- y

then spent four or five days
together in Chattanooga. Tenn.,
Greenville, S. C. and Charlotte,
Brown reported. He added Jones is
already married.

The girl told FBI agents she was
in a completely or partially drug-
ged condition during the entire
lime. She added Jones later desert- -

ed her and she returned' to her
home.
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Guy Roberts, left, is shown presenting the Paper Bowl Queen and court to the football crowd at Canton
Saturday afternoon. Standing in front is Miw iAdrienne Smatfrers, of Canton, queen, with the four
members of her court just behind her. The court members, left to right: Miss Freda Grey Hipps, Clyde;
Miss Birdell Gorrell, Bethel; Miss Lois McCracken, Crabtree-Iro- n Duff, and Miss Rose Marie Leath-erwoo- d,
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UKBeef Stew for Fall Appetites Shedd Goes On
Trial In Macon etIi ii

MOKE ABOl'T

Officers
Place Setting

$22.50 1 fJIFcder.i Tix Included
Ea(Contlimi'd fiom ragf

Curtns Shedd, of Smith. Carolina,
was taken from the Haywood jail
this morning for bis trial in Frank

MORE ABOl'T

Sidelights
'Continued from I'srp V

kicks, divided by the number of
kicks,

So we'll just have to settle for
the claim unofficial, of course,
that Waynesvilh 's big end is the
besj kicker in the .United States
this year.

chips. Butter a small casserole;
pour half the creamed tuna flsh
In the bottom, then sprinkle with
half the potato chips over the
fish, then add another layer of
the creamed tuna, and top with
potat chips. Bake at 375 F. for
20-3- 0 mln. i

Egg Curry
A tangy egg curry Is a good

icholce for something different
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By ALICE DENHOFF

HEARTY fare Just right for the
season, Is on the Are today. First
off, a honey of a beef stew with
toothsome dumplings.

To serve 4, melt 2 tbsp. fat In
large frying pan. Flour lightly
one lb. round steak that has been
cut Into Inch cubes. Brown meat
In frying pan. Arrange one me-

dium onion and 3 medium car-
rots, all sliced, on top of meat.
Add an 8 oz. can tomato sauce,
tsp. salt, tsp. pepper, V2 tsp.
celery salt, a to V tsp. garlic salt,
and water to cover. Cover and
simmer slowly tor about 2 hr. or

m
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Shedd made a confession several the new commissioners calle,

"by way of a luncheon or supper
aays atier ine ooaies were lounti, cess for lunchpmm 1 m i , ,
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jurors lor the next term oil

and signed the statement in the
court house here, where ho had
been held in jail for sale keeping.

Cpl. Pritchard .Smith took, the
prisoner to the Macon court. '

nor court after they recoil

.Daughter will enjoy baking a

simple white cake in a square pan
and ili-- cutting the cake in small
squares and frosting these to make
petit-four- For holiday serving site
can decorate the petit-four- s with
silver shot, colored sugar, candied
cherries, angelica and small pieces
of st chocolate.

dish. To serve 4-- 6, cream 2 tbsp.
butter and 2 tbsp. flour together.
Add tsp. curry powder, 'a tsp.
paprika, Vi tbsp. finely-chopp- ed

onion and Va tsp. salt. Stir well;
add Hi c. scalded milk, then
cook until mixture thickens, stir-
ring constantly. Chop the whites
of 4 hard-cook- ed eggs and add

later this afternoonE. J. LILIUS

JEWELER

Hut only the second best in the
nation in, saw the last 20 years.

After all. we can't forget Jim
Thorpe, who boot d around 70 or
HO vards even time, and fell to 60
when 'they were blocked.

We can say, without fear of gel-tin- g

our ears oiimed back, that Bill
is the country's best high school
hooter.

After all, Paul Stombaugh was a
college man.

When a reeiue calls for tJ

Baby Born At Newport

To Local Couple

Mr. and Mrs, Audry F,. Fergu-
son, of Clyde, Route 1, became the

; parents of a baby hoy November 4.

The child was born at the U. S.
Naval Hospital in Newport. R. I.

His father is 011 Navy duty at
Newport.

J The infant weighed five pounds
jll ounces at birth, and has been
named James Earl.

blanched almonds, the nutsThree Haywood Girls
On Brevard Honor List

with one c. cooked rice to the nave their skins removed
U.. I ii

tut
lacemen ue uiowneo nijiim jnlabove mixture. Serve In patty

shells garnished with the egg Three students from the Waynes-- 1

area have been named to theyolks, grated.
It's a good apple season, so

JUST RECEIVED - beautifulhow about an apple souffle? Yes?
Then combine '3 c. qulck-cookl- of new Portrait Frames. Rel

Use mashed sweet potatoes, that
high energv food, in nutritious des-

serts: pudding, pie, waffles, cake.

WAYNES VILLE

DMVE-Il- i THEATRE
ably priced. Ingram's SI

until meat Is tender. Add more
water If gravy cooks down.

The Dumplings

.' Drop dumplings by spoonsful
on top of boiling stew, cover, and
simmer 15-2- 0 mln. To prepare
dumplings mix and sift one c.
sifted flour, 2 tsp. baking powder,
Vi tsp. salt. Cut in 2 tsp. shorten-
ing, then add Vz c, milk, tsp.
dry mustard, tsp. minced parsley

' (dry or fresh), i tsp. each onion
salt and celery salt. Stir quickly
to make soft dough. Proceed as
above. Makes 8-- 7 dumplings.

A casserole of tuna fish with
i potato chips makes a hearty sup-

per special. To serve 4 generously,
stlf Yi c. milk into a can con-
densed cream of mushroom soup;
heat. Put contents of a 7-- can
tuna fish Into a strainer, and pour

Masonic Building.
Dei

tapioca, Y2 c. sugar, Vi tsp. salt
and 2 c. milk in top of double boil-
er. Place over rapidly boiling
water, bring to scalding point

dean's honor list at Brevard Col-

lege.
They are Peggy McCracken,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
McCracken, Waynesville, Route 2:
Nancy Medford, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Medford of Rat-clif- fe

Cove, and Natalie Jones,
daughter of Mrs. Fr.tnees Jones
of Lake Junaluska. Stat M'PARK' THEATRE'

Matinee Sunday 2 & 4 P. M.
Saturday Continuous Shows from 11 A. M.

Nights Sunday 8:30 P. M. Weekdays 7 & 9 P. M.

. PROGRAM
MON., TUES., DEC. 4 & 5

(allow 3 to 5 mln.) and cook 5
min., stirring frequently. Add Vi
tsp. cinnamon, 8 tsp. nutmeg, 2
tbsp. butter, ' tbsp. lemon juice
and one c. grated raw apple. Cool
slightly while beating 3 egg yplks
until thick and lemon-colore- d.

Add egg yolks and mix well. Fold
in 3 stiffly beaten egg whites.
Turn Into greased baking dish.
Place In pan of hot water and
bake at 350 F. for 50 to 60 mln., or
until souffle Is firm. Serve hot
with whipped cream.

To relieve coul

ing spasms, muscular soreness,

There's plenty of honey around
these days so get out your recipes
for cakes and cookies using this
good, nutritious sweet. Honey is
also good for candying sweet pota-
toes and parsnips, to flavor milk
drinks, and in frostings.

over It a cup of hot water to take
off the excess oil, then break the
fish Into rather large pieces and

inroai, cnesi anu
back at bedtime g Iwh
with time-teste- d vapor

add It to the sauce. Crush me
dlum size package of potato

i AN ABSOLUTELY HONEST COUNTERFEITER!
1 JM!(fJ ' I

f sjw I .fwRfrtfTlF)!.P.I IDT .

If you don't want starch to stick
to your iron when pressing elwth.es
dampen starched clothes carefully
so they are not too wet.

A Civil War battle was fought
near Santa Fe, New Mexico, al-

though that state was then only a
territory of the U.S.A.
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Two Shows Dally Monday through Friday 7 & 9 P.M.

Saturday: Continuous Showings from 11 A.M.

Sunday: 3 Shows, 2, 4 and 8:30 P. M.

PROGRAM
TODAY & TUESDAY, DEC. 4 3
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LAST TIMES TODAY

"IN THE GOOD OLD SUMMERTIME'
(In Tethnicolor)

Starring

JLDY GARLAND and VAN JOHNSON

-- 1

1

n
Sir-

i
.ft

EDMUND GWENN

STEPHEN McNALLY -- ALEXIS SMITHmm
V J '

WEDNESDAY DEC. G

19
WEDNESDAY T THURSDAY, DEC. 6-- 7

Carnal time h Cuba... 9td0TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, DEC. 5 & 6

DOUBLE FEATURE

"KISS OF DEATH"
Starring

VICTURE MATURE, COLEEN CRAY and

BRIAN DONLEVY

-:ALSO

t - More desirable

,; - lIlP . package!Am Doran Stem Stray - Minerva urecal

THURS. & FRL, DEC. 7 & 8

II 11HOME IN SAN ANTONE

Save on fuel! Stop this heat lose!

With efficient, fireproof Eagle-Pich- er In-

sulation installed in sidewalls and ceilings,
heat is kept within the house. As a result
rooms are warmer and easier to heat .
and you'll save as much as 40 of scarce
fuel. '.'".''

mmm-- n n 11. 1.1. wtwuu.aiii.ini in mu

L&t hl IP1lanaTURNER

ray MILLAND

Starring

ROY ACUFF
i, Ask about the Certified In-

sulation Job . . . an Eagle-Pich-er

exclusive. Call the1 11 . nTHURSDAY & FRIDAY, DEC. 7 & 8 Mite mmimm?THE BACHELOR AND THE BOBBY- -

:. 4 Starring
EAGLE INSULATING CO. ALSO CARTOON & NEWSCARY GRANT, MYRNA LOY and SHIRLEY TEMPLE

' Ton EWtLL Louis CALHCRN lim DYQR1K
.'.v..!-.-.. ....

y' Also Selected Short Subjects
Ian) SULUVAN Market PHILLIPS Jean KAGCN

WAYNESVILLE PHONE 20G-- J

Phone Asheville 30946 Mclntyre Bldg. BE WISE GET STRAND WISE
--7 7


